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Senate Resolution 178

By:  Senators Hudgens of the 47th, Cagle of the 49th and Unterman of the 45th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending the City of Braselton, Georgia; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, under the excellent leadership of Mayor Pat Graham and council members Phil2

Spivey, Dudley Ray, Bruce Yates, and Ralph Richardson, Jr., the City of Braselton has3

garnered the attention of tourists, homeowners, business development entrepreneurs, and4

small business owners; and5

WHEREAS, Braselton was awarded the coveted title of America's Dream Town for its6

tourism attributes and small town charm and amenities, and the Atlanta Journal Constitution7

business writers deemed 30517 as the hottest zip code in Georgia; and8

WHEREAS, the town earned the Georgia Trend and Georgia Municipal Association9

Trendsetter Award in the area of economic development for its water reclamation facility and10

received a substantial federal Land and Water Conservation grant to construct walking trails11

along the Mulberry River as a genesis of the Mulberry RiverWalk project; and  12

WHEREAS, the Braselton Police Department was honored by the Governor's Office of13

Highway Safety for its leadership in the Operation Zero Tolerance campaign, Town Manager14

Jennifer Scott was named as local government administrator of the year by the Northeast15

Georgia Regional Development Commission, and Mayor Pat Graham has been listed as one16

of North Georgia's Top Ten Leaders in the annual Native Intelligence economic report; and17

WHEREAS, Braselton is bustling with civic activity yet retains its unique charm as a18

wonderful place to live, work, worship, and play.19

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body20

join in recognizing the City of Braselton, Georgia, for its many accomplishments in 2004 and21

commend the excellent quality of life it provides to its many citizens.22
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed1

to transmit appropriate copies of this resolution to Mayor Pat Graham and the Braselton2

Town Council.3


